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Swbecriptioue— By the year $1^25; six 

months, 75 cents; three months, 50 
cents. All subscriptions payable in 
advance. ,
'Ad▼•rtleomente—L e g a I advertise

ments at the rates allowed by law. Lo
cal reading notices 10 cents a line each 
insertion. Wants and other advertise
ments under special head, 1 cent a word 
each insertion. Liberal contracts made 
for three, six and twelve month. Write 
for rates. Obituaries, tributes of re
spect, resolutions, cards of thanks, and 
all notices of a personal or political 
character are charged for as regular 
advertising. Contracts for advestising 
not subject to cancellation after first 
insertion.

Communication*—We are always glad 
to publish news letters or those per
taining to matters of public interest. 
We require the name and address of 
the writer in every case, not for publi
cation -but for our protection. No arti
cle which is defamatory or offensively 
personal can find place in our columns 
at any price, and we are not respon
sible for the opinions expressed in any 
communication.

THURSDAY. JULY 24. 1913.

Parcel Peat and Tha Merchant.

The announcement in Sunday's pa
pers that the parcel post service would 
be improved and extended, the pro

posed change to take effect August 
15th, caused some Barnwell merchants 
to throw up their hands and bewail the 

passing of the small town merchant.
Now as we see it the parcel post can 

be made either an instrument of good 
or a weapon of destruction for the 
merchants of the smaller towns It is 
quite true that the system opens up 
broader paths for mail order business, 
and goodness knows there has slreadi 
been enough money sent swsy from 
Barnwell County to the mail order 

houses of the North and N* r%t Hu! 
here • the point Instead of sitting 
down and bemoaning their fate sh, 
don t these merchants wake up take 

time by the forelock and g«> after that 
business that they are so tamely sur 

rendering' They ha*e the remed* 
advertiaiag The mail order houses 
get their t ast amount of business m » 
through the medium of advertising 

They 4a avf send out salesmen to 
solicit orders *re#% their customers

The truble •ilh our house mrrrnanls 

h that thee do not use printer s ink ill 
auffMIUUt quantities and when w* i 

makj that autrment it is not «.th an 

9J9 atngte to increasing our adver 

tiaiaf patronage although sM^pnfeaa 
that w* would not object to fffe sale of 

B buadrad i»ch^ of *pac* The 

t^l M in on a braath that ad
doean t pay *** lB tb« >rr7 

next that the mail order bouses havf 
ruined business by scattering cats 
loguee and circular! broad cast through
out the country Isn »(Hsi advertising' 
Certainly It U. Nv* figure l bit. 
circular! coal from *2 s thousand up. 

depending on the size, but for the sake 
of argument we will take the 12 me 
which will occupy the type space of 

about seven inches, double column 

We will suppose that the envelopes 

are bought from Uncle Sam, already 

stamped at a cost of 111.50 a thouaand. 
Then the wages of • boy ur girl to fold 
Ind insert the circulars in the envelopes 

and then addraa* them must be paid. 
We do not know just what this w’ould 
Cost, but we will put it at $1.50, which 
is entirely tdo low. That gives us 

a total of $15.00 to reach 1,000 people.
A large, percentage of these will imme
diately throw the “circular letter” into 
the waste basket when they see the 
one cent stamp.

Now, that same space in The People, 
when taken at the 500-inch contract 
price, will cost just $1.40 an issue; 
that i», for one-tenth of the amount 
spent in sending out 1,000 circular let
ters you can give your message to the 
same number of people through the 
columns of The People. Isn’t 'that 
something to consider, Mr. Merchant?

You have a splendid opportunity 
awaiting you if you are only, progressive 
enough to get out of your flit and grasp 
it Advertising is the key to the whole

•It is very dry but we hope to get 
rain soon The crops are looking very 
sorry on account of the continued dry 
weather,” writes the White Town 
correspondent of the Edgefield Adver
tiser. Without sny change whatever 
that paragraph would have suited al
most any section of the State last week.

— “S
Dr. Alsberg, the successor to Dr. 

Wiley, the pure food expert, among 
other things prescribed for summer 
comfort, says, “Don’t wear too many 
clothes.” The Doctor certainly must 
have been speaking to the men, as that 
advice is unnecessary for the women 
—with the present day fashions.

And what has become of the old- 
fashioned farmer, who, with generous 
hospitality, always remembered the 
editor with luscious watermelons, 
cantaloupes and peaches in the good 
old summer time?

CO. E, 3RD REGIMENT,
RETURNED SATURDAY

Barnwell Guards Cut Short Their Stay 

at Encampment in Aiken.
Although the Barnwell Guards, Co. 

E, Third Regiment, N. G. S. C., left 
Thursday morning for Aiken, expecting 
to stay on encampment eight days, 
stragglers from the company began to 
arrive in Barnwell Saturday morning 
and when the six o'clock tram arrived 
that evening the entire company was 
back

It seems that the company left Barn
well with thirty-four men, four short of 
the number required by law When 
the soldier boys reached Aiken, Cap! 
Harley found that tbe-offiyers in charge 
had ruled that all companies had to ar
rive in camp with the full numt>er of 
officers and privates in order to reave 
any part of fund appropriated to defray 
exjwnses They were gnen their 
choice of returning home or remaining 
in camp at their own r\[>enxr ('apt 
Marie) offered to pay all rxfwn^es "f 
the Harnwr!! c<>m|»any if they w.,uld 
»tav but the men would not agr, »• to 
this l onwqumt.v. when .Saturday 
dawned atx>ut half of the men were • >n 
their w a> home •••me of 'h, m f * 
•aid making the trip in tr-^r I'l’an'-v 
»t i e

Ad'%!*atrhf-'>m A i W er t • tr r A ig i 

Chronicle had the ' ■ • ng to va . -i
regard to the return .>' thr ee , o.-n p*r ir » 
of the N a’lona 1 i uar J

Mil**#? Ar4w
The -eturn >f the l4»r-iwr lUm’--',- 

and < Irangebu-g companies drp r' ng 
the rank* of the T* irj Keg mm' hs 
about !i|' men has served ’■ • • damjwn 
mihtarv ardor a* A amp • is te« as the 
Aiken camp has txen st, ed n com; li 
mant to .\ikrri » mayor And wh.le 
thewa rompwn'.e*—a#»d to bv among the 
beat in th« regiment--were net actually 
ordered by the adjutant genera, to lease

For the benefit of all partiea con
cerned the following information ia giv
en out by the County Board of Conunia- 
■iooen:

At a recent meeting of the board it 
was decided to warn all parties doing 
work or contracting for work on the pu£ 
lie reads and bridges that no claims 

yforagainst the county for such work will be 
approved, unleas the claimants can show 
authority from proper officer for doing 
same.

Merchants and others are warned 
that bills contracted by Captain and 
Guards of the Chaingang will not be 
approved unless it is shown that they 
had proper authority for contracting 
same.

Promiscuous repairing of roads and 
bridges must be stopped. No warrant 
against the funds of any towuship will 
be approved unless it is shown that the 
claimant had the proper authority for 
doing the work.

The amount approoriated by the 
General Assembly for certain accounts 
has been exaustea. No further claims 
against these accounts will be approved. 
Our action in this matter is based on 
the following section of the supply bill 
for this county:

“Provided, further, no contracts shall 
be made, accounts approved, no war
rants drawn in excess of the appropria
tions herein, without the approval of 
the delegation to the General Assembly 
first obtained under the penalty imposed 
by section 532 of the Criminal Code, 
Vol 2, 1912. .

H. Fullerton Buist, Chm’n.,
N. M. Walker,
J. W. Pattersox,

Co. Board of Com. for Barnwell Co. 
7-17tf.

Notice of Ejection.
State of South Carolina,!

County of Barnwell, f
Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion "For or Against the Sale of Alco
holic Liquors and Beverages” will be 
held at the voting precincts prescnlied 
by law in Barnwell county on Tuesday, 
August 1913, as provided by acts 
of 1912, page 74o

The qualification for suffrage 
Managers of election shall require of 

every elector offering to vote at am 
election, before allowing him to vote, 
the production of his registration cer
tificate and the proof of tne pavment of 
all taxes, including i*»l! tax. assessed

Notic« it hereby given that the Su
pervisor* of Registration will open the 
books of registration at their office in 
Barnwell on Monday, August 4th, 1913. 
The books will be kept open for one 
week. Those desiring registration cer
tificates will govern themselves ac
cordingly.

Board of Registration.
July 2d, 1913.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Barnwell

Court of Common Pleas.
THE EQUITABLE HOME COMPANY, 

a corporation duly organized and ex
isting under the laws of the State of 
South Carolina,

Plaintiff
against

Sam Parker, J. W. Townsend, and 
Eliza Green,

Defendants.
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

(Complaint served.)
TO THE DEFENDANTS, Sam Par

ker andJ. W. Townsend.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED 

AND REQUIRED to answer the com
plaint in this action, of which a copy 
is herewith served upon you, and to 
serve a copy of your answer to the said 
complaint on the subscriber at his of
fice in the Town of Barnwell, South 
Carolina, within twenty days after the 
service hereof, exclusive of the day of 
such service; and if you fail to answer 
the complaint within the time aforesaid 
the plaintiff in this action will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded in 
the complaint.

R. C. Holman,
Croft A- Croft, 

Plaintiff's Attornevs 
Dated Barnwell, S. t\,

May Sth, A. I)
Attest W H Duncan:

SEAL C C p JL- <; s.
NOTICE

TO THE NON-RESIDENT DEFEN
DANTS, Sam Parker and J \S Town
send
TAKE NOTICE That the complaint

in this action was filed m the office of 
the < lerk of ( ourt of Common Pleas 
for Barnwell countv in V.»te of South

again»t him and ooflrctiMr dunnthe l arolma. at Barn vx «■!! in thr ('ountv of
prt \ mu* year The prixluclion of a Barnvxell m the Stat • of S<iuth < aro
cert if irate or of the rt-' eipt of the off, Ima. on the 1 sfh da , , •f lune. 1 <l.t and
err authorized to col >'t tuch taxe* IX St n • •n f i in said • .ffl, e
thall tre ronciuMNe p" oof of the pat U II •Irnan
ment thereof ( r n *! 1 i rof-

Be Lire the hour Vxe ! ' >r o{ven'ft|Z the I a II . ' v \:' r • • . X
(•oil* M *nafc'. -* and i' • ■ k x *n jxt ta M- Nj • • A • ' ' ' )
and *u!«* r-.tx th»- ' .. nv! 'jt .ria .ath ' . • • ! -1.’ ! <; ;
The I 'hairma - •■! th 
ran adm n s!< r th*-
m • -r.! -r - \ a « • . *
P a f>o T. . *' a 1 mi • 
t f » -man I hr -r.
* ierx ant i * a i r r-1 a 

P" » a? r a • » •’
a ’ - a

4 - a ; -n
1 he T an a,-e - a ha 

a < a ar • and *
afe •>•! ’he f ;r -n
among *fe , .*
’« ng * • .e n a •

No«i<* to [)»b«o*a and ( r««4itc

a
» a

• ®4 final [>%»< Kar (*

ide.i 't.
»«* a '-a '

-r t f . ( r
n ah. h a f a !.

h >r 'a • ?
|W- , r' age » »>

a ha a»* a ’a

the ramp the condition* under which | bearrmgr, 
the* would have been permitted to rr 
main were prohibitory Had they re 
mained, the 10U men would base been 
forced to defray their uwq c\p*:i*ei

m. »a .• .nr • % >i
The a .rda 

* Lejuorx »t-,J 
1 * ott r qq» -se 
, which »hail tw printrel !h 
| Again*! Sa r of ^kuho ic I ,

< V , »

■ '<!«

e , • a' • a,

if .A
A Jm : a'

luon and

I At the C.<«4e*if the e.e. i)or the man j 
I agrr* and Clerk mutt proceed pubio > 1 
! to o^>e!t li.e baKot t*.»ea and -eHint the 
i baiiutt therein tad continue without 
ad, ournment until the »ame it com^et 

1 ed. and tnaar a ttatement of the retuit 
and iign the tame Within three da**rial road fare to and from the 

ramp. t»d feed themaeUr*
military ardor proved not »o Wren and ' or aofflt one de»'gnated hy thr Hoard, 

thev took their departure Saturday

Their {hereafter the ('hairman of the Board.
ignited h

mutt deliver to fi* C-oaiTiinivncr* of

iituatiod. Now, what’a the answer?

Ju$t to thow that you appreciate our 
effort! to get out the new$ie*t paper in 
Barnwell County in Ipite of the hot 

r, why not lend u$ that $1.25, or 
ILM, or an, or 16.00, •$ the 
MV fc* that yoa are doe ut, dee

Adjutant General Moore contended 
that the Orangeburg. Barnwell and 
Bamberg Compamc* did nut have the 

•f*oUireU flUmber rsi men, and it i* ru 
mored that regimental officer* argued 
the matter with the adjutant general, 
contending that he acted arbitrarily in 
refuaing to permit the three compame! 
to remain on the same terms the other 
commands are on, but the commanding 
officer! are, of course, discreetly silent 
They have nothing to aay for publica
tion, though it it Very evident that the 
matter has been under discussion among 
themselves—in fact, that it has been 
the absorbing topic. They, in conwf.On 
with the people of Aiken, are keenly 
disappointed because the three com
panies wen: not permitted to remain in 
camp.

Adjutant General Criticised.
Open criticism of the adjutant gen

eral is heard on the street. The people 
of Aiken, especially the business people, 
made extensive plans for the entertain
ment of the soldier boys, subscribing 
the money out of their own pockets, 
and they plainly feel that they have not 
been treated with any more considera- 
tibn than were the three companies 
Sent home, because in the case of the 
Orangeburg company, it lacked only 
two men of having the required number 
of men.

While they will not talk on the mat
ter—and could not with dignity discuss 
their views—it is evident that the offi- 
cers of the regiment feel that Adjutant 
General Moore is enforcing the letter 
rather than the spirit of the military 
law. Aiken people in close touch with 
the situation attribute the action of the 
adjutant general to his recent unpleas
ant rupture over South Carolina Mili
tary affaire with the governor.

For S*l«.
' if \» r -r. * tn!*’ .n t.tuatrd

in lu.-r.wr t.nr»r thr Town of I
liamwr conta.nmg onr hundrrU 
aerr* »nd bouruird on thr north • 
by .and* of ii t Hirt. on thr 
ra»t bv land* of 'i t Hirt on thr 
•outh by :andt of J K ( arrvi. and on I 
thr wrt! b* land* v? J K A'arroll Thr 1

vler |
in the ,

fuuf and a m w trnant houvr
barn and ttablr and a good wri! of 
watrr Dtacc ran b«- bought chrap, 
and is a bargain to am snutil farmrr. 
or one who wants to engage in speru- 

| latiun in real property 
For terms, apply to

M D Dor ley, Denmark. S C. 
or

James E Davis, Esq , my attorney
Barnwell, S. C.

An obituary notice signed "Niece” 
found its way to the waste basket Mon
day because the name of the writer was 
not given. In order to insure publica
tion in The People all 

be

Ucction thr poll list, the Sox** contain
ing the ballot* and wnllcn itat«mant» pit,-,. i« in * high atat* of cultnation,
of the .^Uit vfth. action ha* nn it a good dwelling house with

I he following Manager* of Flection i.lt_ _ _ w
have been apjiointrd to hold thr rl 
tiyu at the various precincts i 
county

Allendale—J P Boylea, W ^ I'havou*.
A f Allen

Baldoc—Dick 4**t Lucius Bennett. E 
S Owens

Barn Weil J u Moody. W V Richard 
son, ChirFe lihown

BlacA'^dv—F P Groves, C C Storne,
T BSwwftt

BhH \ ’ond—Henry Flowers, Lawton 
W C Grav

Snellmg—W B Parker. T O Davis,
Joe Baxley.

Robbins—Charlie Turner, S J Bailey,
R A Griffin.

Kline—G C. Best, A B Appleby, C W.
Pate.

Dunbarton—T J Hiers, J F Anderson,
J M Rountree.

Tinkers Creek—Pat Parker, J N Folk,
Jim Davis.

Sycamore—J A Lightsey, J C Mayer,
O D Allen.

Ulmers—G A Best, J W Blount, W 0 
McCaskey.

Millett—G D Kirkland, B W Peeples,
William Sease.

Williston—C H Smith, A E Owens, G 
C Matthews.

Elko—J T Youngblood, Liwton Bates,
Jesse Hutto.

Hercules—Buist Grubbs, Arthur Still,
J D Miles.

Fairfax—Tom Wilson, Cleo Sanders,
B F Loadhold.

The managers at each precinct named 
above*are requested to delegate one of 
their number to secure boxes, tickets 
and blanks for the election, at the 
Supervisor’s office at Barnwell, on 
Saturday August 16th, 1913.

M. Manning,
T. F. Hogg,
S. A. Wise.

Commissioners of State and County 
Elections for Barnwell County, S. C.

Barnwell, S. C.. July 9th, 1913.

(Advertisement.)
It Taka* an Expert

to properlv install a job of plumbing. 
My work is GUARANTEED-“not bet
ter than the best but a little better 
than the rest" I can furnish fixtures 
and install complete at a nominal price. 
Anything in the plumbing line at raa-

P. W. Price, Barnwell, S. C.

TOMATO 
CLUB GIRLS

Send us your orders 
-for—

2 & 3-lb. Cans.

Canners, 
Capping Irons, 

Fluid, Solder.

LEMON BROS
Barnwell, S. C

Subscribe to
The People.

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

tad For Three Sommers Mrs. Vin
cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“I suffered for 
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, 1 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to try 
Cardui. the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

believe I would have died If I hadn’t 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, 1 felt like an
other person altogether."

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution,

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what.it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
Write to: Ch.tl.noac* Mfdlcln. Co., Ladle*’ Ad
visory Dept.. Chattanoo**, Ten.,, for Special hi- 
stnirturns on sour rase and 64-pj^e book. ''Homo 
Treatment for Women, sent I. plain wrapper. J-tf

PRINTING BY 
PARCEL POST

In "r.L T ! t;T !’T .!!\ I2'T \ . >! 
t’lc ''jr,.! .st as ilri.lc-pr kLt- 
i r. 1 he f V. .pic iMT >un* o that, 
hck’inmru’ now iiul st>ntinumK 
until lurthcr n »tke. ill >rJcrs Mr 
Titionefv sent to this office will 
k vlelis ere J k parcel post, post
age prepaiJ
I his is a riskil departure from 
former methods and puts the 
merchant m the Mw n w here there 
are no prinfitK ortiees on the 
same footing with merchants who 
lise m Barnwell.

SEND US A 
TRIAL ORDER

New material has been in
stalled in the job printing depart
ment and our work is guaranteed 
to be as £ood as you can £et in 
towns many times the size of Barn
well. This department is in charge 
of an experienced printer and 
prompt service is assured at all 
times. Remember, you can now 
get printing delivered to you for 
the same money that you would 
pay if the printing shop were 
right next door.

THE BARNWELL PEOPLE,
Barnwell, S. C.


